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chimney, supported the body of Brewis, who
was still unconscious. Meanwhile, Whitehead
a painter's labourer aged 17 years, ascendec
the ladder from the gantry and placed a safety
belt around Brewis. Fleming and Whiteheac
then lifted Brewis into the bosun's chair anc
secured him there by the hook of the safety
belt. In doing so, Fleming's body was inclined
at an angle of about 60 degrees to the vertical
ladder. Fleming and Whitehead then came
down the ladder steadying and supporting
Brewis while the chair was lowered by other
workmen to the gantry.

Both Fleming and Whitehead incurred
serious risks and displayed conspicuou
gallantry and resource in effecting the
successful rescue of Brewis.

TEADB BOAEDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918.

SUGAE CONFECTIONEEY AND FOOD
PEESEEVING TEADE BOAED

(GEEAT BEITAIN).

PROPOSAL TO VARY CERTAIN OVERTIME BATES
FOR MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS.

In accordance with Eegulations made under
Section 18 of the Trade Boards Act, 1909, by
the Minister of Labour and dated 21st April
1927, the Sugar Confectionery and Food Pre-
serving Trade Board (Great Britain) HEEEBY
GIVE NOTICE that they PBOPOSE TO
VAEY the Overtime Bates set out in their
Notice F. (11), dated 6th April 1923, for Male
and Female Workers in respect of time worked
on certain Holidays as shown in the Schedule
below.

NOTE.—This Notice is in substitution for
the Notice F. (12) dated 1st July 1930, which
is withdrawn.

SCHEDULE.
PROPOSED VARIATION OF OVERTIME BATES.

The Trade Board Propose to Vary the Over-
time Bates for Male and Female Workers by
providing that the following words be substi-
tuted for the words " the days allowed as
holidays under Section 35 of the Factory and
Workshop Act, 1901," contained in the Proviso
to Section 1 and in Section II. (3) of Part III.
of the above-mentioned Notice F. (11):—

" Customary Public and Statutory Holidays
(so far as it is lawful under the Factory and
Workshop Acts and any other legislation
governing employment for the worker to work
during such time)."

Pursuant to Section 3 (5) of the Trade Boards
Act, 1918, the Trade Board will consider any
Objections to the above Proposal to Vary which
may be lodged with them within two months
from the 29th day of July 1930. Such objec-
tions should be in writing and signed by the
person making the same (adding his or her
full name and address), and should be sent to
the Secretary, Sugar Confectionery and Food
Preserving Trade Board (Great Britain), 1

Whitehall Gardens, London, S.W.I. It is
desirable that the Objections should state pre-
cisely, and, so far as possible, with reasons,
what is objected to.

F. POPPLEWELL, Secretary.

29th July 1930.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Ross and Cromarty.

Captain Simon Keith Fraser, M.C., Leckmelm,
Ullapool, Boss-shire.

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Maclver Bitchie
of Ardlarach, Tain, Eoss-shire.

Major John Stirling, M.B.E., of Fairburn,
Fairburn, Muir of Ord, Boss-shire,

to be Deputy Lieutenants.
Dated 16th July 1930.

India Office, S.W.I,
19th July 1930.

The KING has been pleased to appoi
Krishnama Chettiyar Sundaram Chetti, Diw n
Bahadur, of the Madras Civil Service, to be
one of the Judges of the High Court of Judica-
ture at Madras in the place of Sir Calamu
Kumaraswami Sastriyar, Diwan Bahadur, who
has retired.

Electricity Commission—1930.

INVEENESS ELECTRICITY
(EXTENSION).

NOTICE is hereby given that applicati n
has been made to ithe Electricity Com-

missioners by the Provost, Magistrates and
Councillors of the Boyal Burgh of Inverness,
in the County of Inverness (hereinafter re-
ferred to as " the Town Council "), whose
address is Town House, Inverness, for a
Special Order (hereinafter referred to as " the
Order ") under the Electricity (Supply) Acts,
1882 to 1928, for all or some of the following
amongst other purposes (that is to say):—

To authorise the Town Council to generate
produce store sell supply and distribute elec-
tricity for all public and private purposes as
denned by the said Acts within the following
area (hereinafter referred to as " the added
area ") that as to say:—

So much of the Parishes of Inverness and
Bona and Dores, in the County of
Inverness, as lies within a distance of
•two-and-one-half miles from the Town
Hall, Inverness.

To extend the powers of the Town Council
under the Inverness Electricity Special Order,
1926, to the added area with such variations
and amendments as are or may be contained
in the Order and to authorise the Town Coun-
cil to exercise within the added area the
powers usually conferred on distributors of
electricity and the powers they already possess
within their existing area of supply.


